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SAMPLE PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT

Rrevijto I intend to vote for

EX PUGILIST IS

SHOT IN FIGHT

(itiestH from the state of Wash

for President t thu November election. .

I um registered as n - (Name purty)

Signed (Name) . , -

(Fill out and mail to

Medford, Oregon). the most Nourishitgand Tastiest WAFER

that the world has ever knownBrisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One.)

ing ton r'istered at local holels
aie .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry K. J.uvo.
Air. and .Mrs. W. .1. Francis of Se-

attle, I). '. Hallehan of Spokane
and I.. C. flarlau of (Vniralia.

Dan- e, Cobl Mill Sal. Jiif;ht. 1S!i

A on tip press Maud al the
hih allibtie field was
put u j) today in preparation for
the Chemawa gann' Satin1. lay at
p. in. A play by play luoadeaa
of the will be sent out by
K.Mi:i through the efforts of the
Chanilur of ('oniinoree. The new
bleachers will not be ready for
Saturday, but will be compb-te- in

time for the next yame on the
loeal field, according to present
plans.

Dance, fiol.l Hill Sat. iiluht. IVi.
I'atil avenpoi t ple.nled finilt v

In .Iridic Taylor's court yesterday
to a speeding charge, wlib-- ad-

mission drew a fine of $n.
Klneaid's daiw-e- Cold Hill. Sal.

Kit

A "Twenty Yearn Ago" Ashland
news Hem, republished in the Ash-

land Tidings the other day, said:
"Yesterday was ehcils day in Ash

MiW VOKK, '

A former iit;;ilW mill .'i city
cim;m-i- in a nun

;mmI fisi ficht in wvl M-- t Hin-u-

HieuUejisy curly tmlny wlicn the
ptinilist, iiiiprU'tni- of the plin-i'-

.lisrovvml the ilctcrtivL's

The prnjirirtoi-- f ilistitve Hurle-riinff- .

Hi yciti-- old, jliot through
Hie rihl wrist. cHeapeil ly a rear
ilnor. hut was captured in a near-

by yard by three hU'tives who
ii:id been awaiting a signal from
llicir to raid the plae- -.

Thi-- had prevented from

entering by two women who had
barred thu door.

.ImIii, .. MrllllMh. the ih'terlive.
.villliri'(l nevei'e rontnsion and bis

rluthhij,' was iihnnst torn from hl

person. Ho uuhl ho had
lii'(r when a wmian

he wan carrying a pistol
and inf.. lined MarieHrileff he was

Remember the Vegetization' Process is the

only method known which permits adding
the vitamins and minerals of uncooked, green
vegetables to wafers without altering their

food value.

Serve them and eat them yourself. For
school lunches, in a bowl of milk or in- -

and propelled by a mixture
of natural and artificial g;as.

j

(iermany renders a service to
tills country in sending; the ginnl
airship. It will visit American
cities, and in its travels it will re-

mind Americans that there tiro tiov-
eminent not too lazy or too in-

different to engage in promotion
of aviation and not relyhiK-o- pri-

vate initiative.
-- -

(tcrman nationalists wan a reler-- j

end urn lo end the republic ami
bring the l.ohcnzollerns.

If the Hermans are as foolish as
Hint, which they are not. 'thev
would deserve everything; that the
Holienzollerns would bring; them.
even the liernien emperor wh ran
away at the end of a war ir .'''"li
every (!crn;att family, ex( t his
own, had somebody Killed or
wounded, or both. .

-

VEGETIZED WHOLE WHEAT WAFERS
are sweeping the nation!

Hundreds of thousands eat them every day
for their flavor and
crispy deliciousness.

Doctors recommend them to grown-up- s
and children because they contain the
vitamins and minerals of fresh, uncooked
spinach, carrots, tomatoes, lettuce and

celery. Mothers can now follow doc-- ,
tor's orders by giving their children
vitamins and 16 pro- -

tective minerals in a tempting
way that will make the kiddie's

ask for "More."

No mechanical coiulii'-to- will
ever help ladies off and on the car,
or answer all the foolish iiies.tioiis.

tut a "ICohol" conductor could
call out names of streets, collect
fares, and NKVKU iC) O.N STItlKK.

However, flesh and blood eon-- .

luctor;; need not, worry yet about
llicir jobs.

Soviet Kussia renounces wliat it

'calls "capitalistic government." and
especially "capitalistic imperial-- I

ism." '
Itul human imtum is human

and with the czars gone. Rus-- i
sia imlulges in a little imperialism

ion Ms own account. Il informs the
world that tl'e Russian tK has
been raised on Cape Nil by Pro--

fessor Satnoloviteh, who went hunt--

inn for lost explorers in the Arctic.

(evolutions may change mivern-- I

ment, introducing; temporary theo-- ;

t ies. They don't chatiw huiniin na-- i

ture or its strongest passion, which

between-meal- s, Vegetized Whole Wheat
Wafers occupy an individual place in

your diet that nothing can replace.

Buy them at all grocers where wafers
are sold. You will easily recognize
the distinctive vegetable package.
Take home a box TODAY.

frraeff dr
battle tl

U Ueleetlve.
.Mrlltnili said llai

a pistol and in lh
folio ed Die ,nn w
Heveral times. The deteetivf Mil. . .IKUOMM Wll.b

, 'ni:i) tvim.m; contkst

land and nearly all day various
seellons of the gliiarilir I'.arniim

la Hey aggregation we re arriving.
A stop was made here
for Inneh. The hordes- ,nu ele-

phants were unloaded and other
e'dnials uiven their noonday meal.
The. herd of lephan1n was lh"
hit gest ever sei-- in this sei t ion
of he country."

Kxtrn spe-ial- nioip-- saving val-

ues, new millinery .hist arrived,
priced special at S.US. SI. US

Basi by
TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO. Portland, Ore.

nally shot arlenraeff in tiie wrli
with Ids own weapon. .Melltmh
Maid bin jdMol Jammed and wan
Useless.

larieyi'aefi was held on five
chames: 'eloriioiis asiutlt. vio-

lation of the Sullivan anti-mi-

law. violation of the Volstead net.
ownership of a milium device
and possession nf lottery slips.
Police said he eame to thin coun-

try from l.!elj;Iuti! three years aco
a ml had .fought under thu name
of Charlie Mahals.

VEGETABLE PRODUCTS CORP, Union Insurance BUg LOS ANGELES
is TO Itn.K.

M rs. Mison , '. .leruuie, head of
the eoinmercial department of the
senior high school of this city,
will leave Friday morning to at-

tend the ';! international type-

writing contests to be held In the
city auditorium at Sacramento,
Cal.. Saturday. Airs, .lerumc goes
igon a special invitation extended
by .. X. Kimball, head of I ho
eon test, which Is being held out-

side of New York City for the
first lime in its history.

and S. (Ml. We give green stamps.
Crertnany Is testing; n giant

dirigible, the "Count Zeppelin."
soon lo cross the ocean and begin
pussont;cr servic:e between America
and Kiifope.

The lliiiiiiy I.on Shop in M, M

Store. V
A farewell rereplioll honoring

liev. and .Mrs. T. II. Temple will
b.- held evening. September
L'S. at the First .M. K. chtireh. at
T::ta. .Membership and friends in-

vite. I.

The au'shlp will come hero
by a new fuel called "blue as" Classified advertising tret result.

57 SOLDIERS DIE,

'ANOTHER LITTLE BOY
LOSII

Al KMLLA. Spanish .Morot eo.
Kepi. ZJ.IA') The death toll
the explosion of a powder maga- -

nine which wiped out Fort Cabel
rizas mounted to .17 persons today,

DKNVKIt. Colo.. Sept. L'7.

With not a clue lo guide them, po-
lice and special officers today re-

doubled their efforts to ascertain
the whereabouts of Sammy Sabell.
5. who disappeared from (he yard
in froitl of his parculs" homo here
Monday evenliiK.

OlTicers are proceeding on the
theory (1 at lite hoy has been Ki-
dnaped, although the parents. Mr.
ai Mrs. Saliell. are not weallhy
and said they Knew no enemies
who would seek to kidnap the hoy.

IPKAIJSAI HTItKSSKIk

wnn . oi iters in i ue uopiia is.
Alost or the victims were soldiers.

People were Just leaving the
I healers In Alelilla on Tuesday
night when the sliy became crim-ro- n

and a tremendous repercussion
followed. There was a rain of
sand and peoeple hurriedly fled
from he eily. .Many houses were
unroofed a nd coll nt less window s

here shattered throughout the

BOXING!
Opening

Bedford's New Arena

FRIDA Y NIGHT
September 28

Main Event, 10 Rounds

FAT PADELFORD
of Medford 133 Pounds

vs.

LAKEY MORRIS
of Portland 133 Pounds

Semi-Windu- p 6 Bounds

MOKRIE HARRIS of Portland
KID WAGNER of Medford

(Continued from Pago One.)

all the vitamins j

and minerals
10 ENGLISH PACT

ft m ma ve.getobiesjv "

umlcrslaml tbut Till per of ihe
pnplllutlaii iii .MassachusellM is
Catholic. (t is dirrietili to deter-min- e

to wliiit e.Xlenl the slate Will
!" Influenced by the wet Issue.
They are having a poll In the state
on the prohibition iitoslion and
am hoping tbai the Republicans
will stand by their parly in lie
national election and express their
opposition pruferenceM In the state
poll."

New llanipshirc Cubed
Foil said be regarded the

.Massachusetts situation jM nillcb
morn favorable than it was a
mouth ago.. An analysis of in-
creased registration in Hoston. he
said, had .shown thai a lurger In-

crease bad taUen place in Itepnbli-eai- i
waniH ban In letno'-ra- t ie

wards,
The situation in New Hampshire

Was a particular sub. feel of discus-
sion between never mid Fort.

"We have Just flushed a hard
primary fight there." Fort said,
"hut the good sportsmanship uf
thu defeated candidate for gover-
nor has gone Cn toward bringing
Ihe parly back together for the
campaign ahead,"

Chairman Work declined to go
lilt O details about his conference
"Ib-'- than to say it was about

generally. .Mann s a w
Hoover it l, I, i ,. . andidal. 's
forthcoming trip (o i:h;:abeihton.
Tctin,

WASHINGTON, Kept. The

Amciienn reply to the French
and Fngllsh naval agreement which
has been received by lite embassy
in London for delivery to the for
cigii minister probably will he made
public here Saturday morning.

The reply covers considerable
space and It Is Iherefore believed
il would lake a day before il can
he decoded and submit ted to Hit1

lorelgii secretary.
There are no Indictil Inns lhal the

pole will present any new ideas e
the naval disarmament quest inn. It
Is geneniUy held Hint the Ameri-
can position will be confined to a
discussion of this ripotr-'- inn--

policy, repeatedly outlined by nffh

Whole Wheat WAFERSPRELIMINARIES
Eddie Green Bud Riley

vs. vs.
Kenneth Powell Kid Marshall

Tickets on sale at Pastime Pool Hall, Brown's Cigar
Store. Clbo 'a News Stand, Bill's Place.
General Admission . $1.00

Ringside Seats $1.50 Ladies and Children 50 A Home of Your Oivnl
cials of Hie U ushiiigion .;tiviMi
ttienl. principally hv President Cool
hige.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Fli; SAl.K-Th- most beautiful,
home on P.icific bn;ha. ThH
Is a double eotistrueted
Itoii'-"- I.irgf sleeiong poicb. bald
wood flooi'H. large u a r a g e;

n.itt aete of gvooiid. This
pla.e is rally fnttiistod with firs!
olass furniture, t

s hav .ailed him si mi t b and
will sactit ue. with nnh M ;,tm

ash pa men t i ;. ( ( urn.
Mb St. Phone, evening. :i 7

Paid from Weekly Earnings

It is possible for you to own a home and pay for it from
your weekly earnings through our home loan plan. You
can also easily accumulate a sufficient amount for the
initial payment if you open an account in this institution

and you will earn 7 per cent interest whilo you am,
saving

As an investment, you will find that stock in this associa-

tion is SAFE and PROFITABLE and your money will bo
available if desired. It's investment that PAYS
SEVEN PER CENT.

1'lH: SAI.K place. In al- '

I'alla. phi.Mcrcd hote, i
Minves or trees; e eet I'lcll V, water'
Iii Imuse, family orchard, t iw t-
ier here r.r few davs and will
sacrifice for only Mtif.nii; S mm
cash; pay Inteiesl for years on
balance, then cnnimeiice on .

C, Corp, Jin! K. sth
Si. Clnnic. eveaini;. IHTT. lsi

Ask for our booklet, "How Shall I Invest My

Money?"
J'li(t S,l.i:--.- v piano: will take

radio. 'm phonograph or wa-h- -

liiu part pa v ment.
South ( akdale ;m

W A XTK 111 tor e.eneial bouse-- '
uoiU bv U.tol.er MiM be
eonipetelll III eat lilt; for elltblt'i'll.
I'll Mrs, Trunk C, Clark or'
c;ii mi: w.-s- imh cm

h i Jackson County h

Building & LoanA NT : I appb pick. if. to to
to liiver. aces
bo, Kb bonus of W.

He.irtj. Chone .'. V

V.NTi:i l band toilet"
lank and also sink li.'l.;

So. Teach !H

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Qraham-Paige- s
JUST UNLOADED!

New Sport Models Come in!-r-S- ee Them! ,

Crater Lake Automotive Co.
J. 0. Grey 103 South Riverside Phono 202 H, D. Grey

l'ul! SAI.r; W inter : inana aoph s
r,Ce ln r.rtm; boxes. .'I' l'ail,
Clare, CM

Association
A Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

Y A N'I'i :!)- Coupe or roinb!er In
exchatie fur iat'pentr Work,

ddres Ceo, Cnvle. 1. '"
;U". .Medford Ill; SACK DC TKAlii: Have
small new boii-- i;od
will sell or Hade both for lamer
house. Wha( have yl '.' I'hotie

C! 1...MM- in III. i .' I IWAVTt'M
. iti, nt for p.

i tali :, 'iiiiimiiim iiiiiiiiiiihiiiwiiiiii
.


